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A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLUELY PURE

The North raoiflo Brewery, of which
Mr.Jobn Kopp it proprietor, make beet
for domoitio and export trmlo.

Bottled beer for fnroily use, or keg
beer tupplied t any time, delivery in
the city free.
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VACU1Q COAST AGENTS.

MARTIAL LAW --

ON THE YUKON

Cipdln Kijr TaktK Decisive Steps to

I'rotcct the Stores.

TO AMKND CANADIAN LAWS

Canniiitc oi lit Wty to Otuwa-Caii- cut

rktkcti fitilcaiea hi Cndli)-rt- 4

Wilt tt Skort ia April.

Hmlllr, Jul. o ihe A- -

an -- Th lut.at (rum AUaku i that
'(alii lUy, I'. 0. A., tia UJcen charf

of (Th. torr or ttin Alaakii CorntnwvM
t'wnpitiiy kikI Hi Nvrth Amiiuui Trad.
Ihk aiwl Trunriruilun Company and haa

martial law at Kort Yukon

ail U. lia Iwi liihabttwnt on nitons,
roni-llli- i- ihM who haw nvmry to pay
for ihrtn aixl ibu who tiav not to work

for rtwni.

Moll AT r1lT Tb'KON.

MratlW, Jon. a W. M. lUnk. of Han
KraiMixo who arrived tiorv today from

laxn niy, whirl) .lc he left D- -

rrniW-- r it, itlvn thn followlnf partlculai
i an aitniit liy a mob at Fort Yukon
to th warrhottM of tb Alaika
VniniTcial iVnuHtny and Nurlh Anwr;.!

n TrailuiK and Trannirarlatlon Cum.
Th twllculur re tirouiftit to;

lai.ii by Krt-- Iorh. j

on ri,itT a on tiundmi and fifty
m. ti io ihe (r.i.llnx companlri and j

imidinln Uint ttiry b glvrn a yrar'a
uiilli on f rwlll. Thry ld that thy
oul.l ay 1hm with work In the mlni

in etw Klon.lik nn araaon. The compa-- I

nU r.'funl. ftr roim illtim wllh Cap-- 1

lain Itay. (n lh following day Wie mob!
'kp inirv thai uiilmn Ha drm.in.U wre

implli.1 wllh tti wari'iuuaoi would br
!. ('lain Itay. when Informed of

ibi. hu.mrd the t'nlted Hintea flag ovr
nil waretiutiAni and idtu-ln- Ll'iilrnant

IlklwMlewn In r mmaml at uite. lk po- -,

Minn .f rhe othi-- r anl prorlulmrd mar--
U.l law. CuptMln Kay awore In a force
of men lo aid bim In proln't.ng the i

prut erty.
Inri-t..- r of Mime Janint Milreor.

who W tk ipway .inir weeks ago w ith
srv.n ton tf prn-tnlon-

a and 15 hore.
lias only ruMi'hed White llorv rapids. It
will hn mONillile for him to tske Ihe
horses down the Lrw-e- r.ver unl.es h
an build raft and float them down, and

ihls Is confesseilly an arduous undorlak.
In Ho and his puny are now building a
road around White Harm rapids and are
mnktng fair progrem.

Among this week'a arrivals wue a com- -

nsitee representing the min.Tn of the
Klondike ommtry. en route lo Ottawa,
hero they will Interview the Canadian

government coiuernlng the mining laws
and enih-avo- r to secure their amendment.
The committee la composed of Dr. Wills,
formerly of Ilrlleville, Ontario, for the
ast three years Northwest Mounted o- -

Hoe n at Dawson; Mix Landre-vill- e.

of the Canadian pnrlla.
in.ii I. and K. J. Llvernanh. of Sun Kran.
io. It Is understood that they have

with them a petition bearing several
thoimnd numea, ask ng for the revoow- -

Ion of ths royitlty clause, alternate
lulm siH'lUm, and that claims be restoretl
o the original slse of M feet.
Speaking of the food sltuatkn Dr. Wills

said:
"lf we can get fool Into Dawson by

he first water, the atfuallon will be re
lieved. It In no us to try end sled pro- -

visions down the Yukon to Dawson. It
os mint bo done, owing to the factjhat
he !wvs river kt still open and freat

rlilns of Ice block tlho Yukon below nig
Hiilmon. If the American government
wlehes to send In suplles to Its people In
Dawon, the only feasible plan as lo
frvlght the suihIIiw to the foot of Lake
Utllurgit on Ice and have them ready to
ship down the river as aoon Uj navigation
oHns, proliably about the l&th of May.

"Thero will be sufferiiig In lawson In
Aprll-lh- ero always Is. Kooil will be
scarce and ewurvy will .biviik out, but the
itHuailon will be no more eerlous Hum
M hits nlwsys btvn at that time of the
year."

The question of the right of the Cuna.
Ilan customs ottkiaW to Wvy duties on
American goods ut Lake lloiuuit has
been expllcllly rnlstd tiy Willis Thorpe, a

ell known cattleman of Washington. In
Novcmtx-- r lost Thoriie drove SO head of
nolo from Kkngwny to Lnko Uennctt,
here ho Klnuglvleivd them. The question

of duly was not broached until a tew
uya sgo, when Thorpe received a com

munication from Captain E. G. Wood, In.
speotor or the North weet Mounted

ce, elating that he had been requested
by the collector of customs at Tiigtoh to
cull uiwn Thorite to pay the duty, $16 per
head. Thorpe was sJtm told that In. case
of his tvfusiU to pay tho duty. Captain
Wood would send men to secure the betf,
ij.' as much of It as wtis necessary to
cover tho dirly, Thorpo called upon Cap-

tain Woot, wihoeo headquarters are tem-

porarily located here, and formally re-

fused to pay the duty demanded on the
ground that the cattle wore killed on
Amcrlcun territory and not In Canada as
claimed by the Cvnadlnn offlclale. Ho
also objected to a duly Of (16 per head.

lalnilng that If It we Ii'kviI for the Ca
nadian customs olllcluls to collect duties

t Lake Dennett, In this case tho duty
should be levied on dressed nnnts and
not upon live cattle.

Thorpo will lay the mnttvir at once be
fore the United Sltito jrovernment and
In the moantime he has warned the Ca
nadian customs officiate not to seize hts
beef until auoh time aa.he can receive a
reply to his communication from Wash-
ington City.

Thorpe claims that according to the

(Continued on Third Page)

GENERAL BLANCO

AND HIS CABINETi

Persoul fcellig Against Sigufi
Closes Mick Discomfort.

WILLIAM TAKES A HAND

Genua War Skip Stat t. IIiiiii-Deplor- able

Coaditioi ia tke laterior

f ike Uliad

Niw York, January tt-- A Ilavwna
to the Tiibuo aayi:

Tnro wmi to bo no anlmoalty to 0n.
eral tllanoo aat an Individual, thouclt dr.
cldrtl ob)ctkmi to IVcrMary

OMutoato on ptraonal groundf are manl.
fratnL tf court, the Madrid govern-

ment will pay no id to the atUoke on

Klanro, becauac to recall htm wotrtd toe

lo rvrkw tie pollr with which to ia
chart-el-. but the fetllni; amonf tipanlah
claaM muiit Inevitably make the Buraita
mlrtotry unonrfortable. Th tlrre don
not yet eeera in etrht when the rolur.
Icrri and the Havana populace will k

to put the oatain.(nral on fbl(oomrd
and ernd him cut of the country or when
bla aemy will turn acali.at him. It may
b alanine mi of the prevailing unref
that lht ehouU be dleciecd at all, but
tew dlcuva4on U not a an hat It will
hanx-n- . The government haw partly re.
covtrnd Ita con4oeure. BlrK-- 8.ieduy
pnmn) without rhe etctd uprlalng of

tlxi volumwa, rnm na dw r uanurr
of a furttirr outbreak. WtlnT th havy
rflnforrww ni twd jht In on that day
have had a aaro In preventing a revoiu- -

Hon ran only b aurnVwd.
Th voluntr aro aMInflrd wltn tne

Bltuatlon. VtwUwr th captaln-arnrr-

artually had ordura trom Madrid to dt- -

h,,m or rK)l ,,nc tfte vntf or a
. aw, hd wauld not attrmpt It. The

d. I!Un of ofTlerre from the voluntrera
cviJIM on General Illnnco wre tiro- -

f" In rwpud atlng the Idea of organize.
l"n Itvmjbordmate or dioloyal action. He.
n hln part, accepted the xponlaneoua

ot loyally tut there waa
no mlaiindepttundlng on either aide. The
volunteers will not tie dmrmed, nor will

thf' go Lnlo the field to fUrht the In
tunc-nt- n. aa sone of Ihe Siwnliih papers
have detnanihl. The volunteers having
!mn their hoatllliy to autonomy anj I

atrf nglhonwt their wltlon. are not dis.
pose I to encourage further disturbances.

Th nest orsMs seems likely to come over
the mllllnry campaign. A show must be
made of operations In the flil. The
army hits been mollfled by the pre., law
nivl the other meun--t taken by Ihe gov
ernment to protect It from criticism.
The certainty that the ringleaders In the
r'ot will not be punched keeps It In good
humor. Hut while not disposed to crowd
tho the army knows its
posrer.

Captaln-G.-tera- l ttlanco can not con-

tinue rhe policy of conciliating the Insur. w

gents If hn In to haw the support of his
own troop. They are quietly determin-
ing a return to Weyler and his methods.
This Ih known In Madrid. Acceptance of
It has already reached Washington In th at
form of an official report by this time.
The conservative paperu In a guarded way
encouriiKo it. The cak in put that Spain's
sovereignty in Cuba, rests with the army
and rsit on autonomy. This being so, rhe
wkrhea of the army should be followed on
conducting rhe campaign.

General lo Is revolving very full re-

port from eJl partM of th Island about lo
the attitude of the Spanish property own
ers. The dMtirbancew m Havana have'
Increased their lack of confidence In ,the is
government, while their fears of what
would happen wider Insurgent success are
not lessened. They want tho Intervention
or tho United State. Private declara-
tions or their eentlmenta are voluminous.
They do not put their wl-h- on record
and all rhe coneiua can do Is to report
the wishes of tho Spanldti property own-
ing class to the "tate department. The
government haa given a blunt hint to the
leaders who some time ago started a In
movement to usk for an American pro.
tcctorate and they arts quiet. Their senti-
ments, however, are not changed nor
their purpose altered, but they wall a
bctur opportunity. In

WILLtTAM IN CVUA.

New York, Jan, 82. A dispatch to the
Herald from Havana says:

A German wn-or-wa- r, the Charlotte,
'm expected to arrive at Havana on Satur-
day, The German connul announces that
the Gmwlonm? will akno arrive two days
later.

Reports from the east state that Gen-

eral Pando la fortifying Puerto river to

enable the regular supplies to be sent In-

land to the garrCooned towns. Thus tar
every convoy aent up the river haa been
captured by the rebels and the garrison
foroce) are in a deplorable condition,

Ctuiofletits are elill burning In oyery
province. The re bo la are also burning-gras- s

to that the Spaniards may not get
Ashler for their horses. Advloes from
Llmon, a town In Matansos, slate the
rebels ambushed a whole guerrilla force,
killing all but three. Several email towns
have been attacked and plundered.

A correspondent In Santiago de Cuba
In

writes, that the filibustering boat recently
captured near Hortlllo by the Spanish
gunboat Galacla has been taken to San-

tiago de Cuba and that two men found of
aboard were Jailed. The ofilcr states
the boat, which is owned at Munzantllo,
when captured was laoded with provis-
ions for the Insurgents.' No arms or

were found on board. The
crew gay the supplies wvre taken ashore
at Santa Ana, Jamaica, whence the boat
sailed on January 9. When ncaxlng the
Cuban coast the boat beoame becalmed

and was overtaken by the Galacla at
daylight on the following morning. They

(Continued on Thlttl Page.)

WEEKLY BUDGET

OF LONDON NEWS

Gesenl lidorsement of Sir Nlcbicl

Hlcks-lki- ch's Posltioi.

WAR-LIK- E TONE EVERYWHERE

Treaty likt la Ckiaa Mast tt Ttt

aerted-Stali- kit Lav Caaaot Be Ia
farced Carl f Pride Harried

London. Jan. 22. Copyrighted ISM by
the Assortatedl Press.) There haa been a
general Indorsement In all parts or the
country or the firm declaration made by
tha chancellor of the exchequer. Sir
Mtmday last, setting forth that the

last, setting 'forth that she Brle-M-h

government was drtanneaed, even at
the cost of war, that the door or Chi-

nese commerce should not be shut to
Great ihltain. The wTe or patriotism
now amwjHng over the land Ands an echo
In every public assemblage where any al-

lusion to Great Britain's attitude is en.
thusestically applauded, white patriotic
snng at the music halls set the audiences
wild with warlike fervor.

In the meantime the party leaden are
outdotna eaoh other tn followlTr the lead
of Sir 'Michael II h. from the
tons which haa characterised the oratory
of the past few days, one would imagine
that Great Britain wss about to take up
arms against the world.

Sir, Joseph Chamberlain followed th
chancellor of the exchequer with the an-

nouncement that Great ftaaksta wws re-

solved to act In the far east lndepnd.
eerily of the concert of the powers.

Mr. Herbert Henry Asqulth, as spokes-
man of the opposition, mode It clear that
Ihe liberals cordially Indorsed the gov.
ernment's position and the speeches of
the commander-in-chie- f of the army. Lord
Wokwlry, at the banquet In London on
Thursday, when he asserted that If Great
Ilsltain declared witr tomorrow, "he could
have the finest army corps In readiness
st any British port before ships could be

lrriarru io emMra taecn Has a reas-sur'n- g

effect, while the decided improve-
ment In the outlook of the Indian rebel-
lion has been a great relhrf to the govern-
ment. The London newspapers ere unan-
imous In approving the policy of the gov-
ernment In their editorial comments. The
Times points out. apropos of the reported
opiKwttion of Russia to the proposed
Hrltieh loan to Chins, that the attitude of
Knxlaml In no way depends on whnth.
er br offer of a loan Is or Is not accepted,
as In any cee Great Britain will stand
on treaty rights and take caie to pre-
serve to our commerce all the advan-
tage which It can Justly claim. The
Times adas:

""We haw not have It dented to us.
either by the establishment of new sta
tions or regulations favorable to foreign
nations hostile to ourselves. This right

tman lo vindicate."
1t Manchester Guardian states that

private letters from St. Potersburg re
ceived by high official In London say the
Russian government Is much concerned

the number of Chinese flocking into
Siberia from tho northwest of China and
that the ministers have decided to take
measures to check this Inroad, "as It Is
borh politically and commercially em-
barrassing."

Major Williams, a special agent of the
Vnited State) treasury department, has
been In London looking for Information

asslut the department In the enforce-
ment of the sealskin exclusion. He said:

"I have come to the conclusion that It
Impossible to enforce the law tn Its

present form and that It is nere&tary to
amend It. It Is impossible to Identify
many of the skins after they nave passed
through the handB of dealers. The Impor-

tant exporters with whom I have con-- f
erred are disposed to with

the government In carrying out the law,
but the email dealers are likely to evade
It." ,

The social Interest of the week centered
the marriage on Thursday last of the

Earl of Bridge, eldest eon of Marquis of
Anglesy to Lillian Florence Maud Chct-wyn- d.

eldest daughter of Sir George Chet-wyn- d.

The ceremony, which took place
the Roman Catholic church of SL

Mary, was by far the grandest seen In

London for yearn, while the gorgeous
presents, numbering 400, are the talk of
the town. The bride received 57 prvsents
from the bridegroom alone, mostly Jew-
els, from almost priceless diamond neck-

laces and tterras. to a Jeweled cigarette
case. Jewel suns-had- and sets of (tablet,
etc. When the presents were shown
those from the brhVgrotom were delayed
separately.

The sporting press announces that Rich-

ard Croker will return to England In
April and run his horses at the first
Newmarket meeting.

Lord Francis Hosie, the only brother
and heir of the Duke or Newcastle, and
the husband of May Yohe, the actress,
has Joined the board or a new Insurance
company formed to pay Insurance pre-

miums for the clients of the company
Who will tvpav them in weekly Install-
ments. Lord Hope Is Said to he looking
ror a number of company directorships.

In the "Life Story of Mary Anderson,"
the February number of Young Wom-

en, the American actress dilates to the
writer on the "hollowness of stage life"
and the Inexpressible relief and happiness

the calm and peaiv of the simple quiet
life she b now leading.

Mme. De Navarro is quoted as adding:
"Never again will there bo a thought of

staite life. Life Is something greater and
better than stage excitement and admi-
rations, as, for Instance, that boy up-

stairs, One of my constant delights Is

music and singing, enprclolly oratorio, of
which I hope to do a great deal. Stage
life No, never again."

The annual report or the Leeds Cham- -

(Continued on Third Page.)

WILLAPA EARNS

BIG SALVAGE

ricks t'p ii Abudosed Steamer ii

Nootki Soiid.

THE CREW FOL'ND NEAR BT

Reft.red t. Tkeir Steaaer. Tke Ceejs.ee

wealtk. a kick Vas Testd t. Sjidaej

aad $40,000 Silfaae Ceried.

Tacoma, Jan. 22. A Ledger special from
Port Townsend ears:

Tares weeks sgd ths steamship Com- -
moawealtti, ot Liverpool, In command of
Captain James and a crew of 19 men.
wWIe en route from Kobe to Portland, to
load whsat for O. W. eic.Newr, broke bar
shaft and was abandoned. The steamer
drifted In n, Onaily brtnging up
In Nootka ctound, oo Vancouver Island.
where she was found Wednesday by the
sitamer wuiepa, A eearcii wag mad. for
tn crew ana tney were anally found m a
friendly cove.

The following day tho crow were re
stored to the Commonwealth and the
Wills pa towed her to Sydney, Washing
ton The Commonwealth Is uninjured
and the salvage to the Wlllapa will
amount to 140.009.

EXCITEMENT IN STORE.

Denver. Jan. 22. There la a prospect for
serious difficulty oo the occasion of the
barbecue to be given in connection with
the st ockg rowers' convention, January
JTih. The committee having the affair in
cherg has secured buffalo, elk, aiftelope,
mountain sbe-- and quail for the spread.
The kllllnar ami serving of these animals
at this time or the year Is contrary to
Colorado law, and Game Warden Swan
has announced in the most positive terms
that any attempt to carry out th pro-

gram will result in the confiscation of
the game and the arrest of all those re.
sponsible in the matter, even if he has
to call out the militia. The manage,
ment of the barbecue on rhe other hand
ment of the barbecue on the other band
storage and will be served regardless of
the game wtsrden. Many of the members
of the committee are well known stock-
men who have reputations for determina-
tion and It Is freely predicted that the
warden will meet rougft treatment at he
attempts to Interfere with the program.

GRl'B AM MACHINERY NEEDED.

New York. Jan. 22. A personal repre-
sentative of J. R. Kevtve has been In the
Klondike since last fall. Mr. Keene has
received two letters from him detailing
die scarcity of provisions and the gen.
era I discomfort. The houses are poor and
the cold Is intense, but the health ot the
community is good. Mining continues as
effectually as Is possible under the wea-

ther conditions. Averaging up the dis-

trict's winter returns the yield seems to
be about SX a cubic yard, which Is prob-
ably the richest placer mining ever heard
of. The representative saw a bucket of
earth weighing ovr 100 pounds which
yielded C75 in gold. Claims are In de-
mand on the EMorudo and surrounding
groups, some having been sold at an av-

erage prk of about $10O.0nO cauh. The
community will require an enormous
amount of supplies and there is need of
all kinds of machinery ueed for mining.

XEW YORK KLONDIKBRS.

Rio do Janeiro, Jan. 22. The steamship
City of Columbia en route from New
York to Alaska with a party of gold
hunters, bound for the Klondike, has ar.
rived here without Incident.

Senor Machado and Deputy Correa.
members of the Brazilian congress have
been placed under arrest. The charge Is
not matte public, but It Is presumably In
connection with alleged political plotting.

CHINA THROUGH FRM.WH GLASSES.

London, Jan. 22. The mornlntt paper
comment editorially upon the menacing
state of affairs tn Asia. Dispatches from
Paris say the report is current there that
China Is trying by the offer of high inter-
est to obtain a loan without assistance
and without the guarantee that Russia
and England demand.

A special from Shanghai dated yeater,
day says that France ha purchased three
Chinese steamers and is trying to acquire
others for conversion Into transports.

RIOTING IN BOHEMIA.

Budawvls, Bohemia, Jan, 22. The ul

elections 'here resulted In a victory
for the Germans. That led to serious riot-

ing. The windows ot German residences
were smashed and the polloe were pelted
with end injured. Troops were
finally used to quell the disorders.

FRUIT CHEAP TN ITALY.

Rome, Jan. action of the Ding-le- y

tariff has caused a crisis in the or-

ange and lemon uaW in the southern
provinces of the peninsula and in Sicily,

In many place prices arc so low that
th fruit dos not pay for tile plucking.

VA'NCOU V13R WINS.

Portland, Or., Jan. 22 The Rtigly Toot-ba- ll

game today between the .Multnomah
Athletic Club and Vancouver. 13, C was
won by the latter. Score, 3 to 9.

TAUMAGE iM.VRIUEl. '
.

Pittfcburg. Jan. 22. Rav. T. DcWUt Ta,
mage, or Washington, and ,MW.: Klore
McCutcheon Collier, ot AlUwheny .City,
were united in marriage today. r ' t

6X0W IN ROSESCURG. '

Roseburg, Or., Jon. 22. Aliout three
inches of anow fell here tola aXternq&n.

THE DRAMA IN

THE FAR EAST

KotMiek Renos to Suppose That

Kir Will Result.

JAPAN MAT BE A FIRE BRAND

If Ske Breeki rroa Rr Beerieg tke !U

tioee f tke tank VIII Be Iivelted

ii CesTUfritiei.

London, Jan. opy righted 191 by
lbs Associated Press.)-Wh- ile event ax
moving with a somewhat dramatic rapliV
tty in lbs far east, and eomplloaUona mar
any day dereiop a situation fraughi with
tnomentoua daogei. when, th known
fact and the pattkm of affairs ar ana-
lysed, aVes as really sot much reason at
lbs present moment to suppose that a so.
luflon of Js crisis will be found In a re-

sort to war.

There to no reason to beheva, aod dip

lomatic circles do not fear, that it will
be necessary to appeal to arm ontrs
Jajsa break from her moorings. . , ,

So 'far ast Buropean power are con

cerned., diplomat throughout th world

ar anxious that the Chines will not
break the peso of the world, but they
also have fears that Japan will provw a
firebrand. Unless she can be restrained
from Impetuous action, the departure of
her fleet from Yokohama today for ChU

neas waters may prove to be the striking
match whir may lead to a decided con
flagration.

COLD rx 'MIDDLE STATES.

Kansas Ctty. Jaa 21 The heaviest
snow storm of the season prevailed last
night and today throughout Northern
Missouri, Kansas. Eastern Colorado and
Northern and Western Oklahoma.

In Kansas arid Indian Territory snow
fai from three to eight (aches deep. In
Kansas City tbe snow fall has been
about eight inches, while the reports from
further north tn Missouri Indicate a foot
of snow. The snow will greatly benefit
the winter wheat crop.

Tonight the weather Is growing colder
and several points In Missouri report a
high wind which threaten to seriously
Impede railroad traffic.

CAUPORXIA PIONEERS MEET.

Chicago. Jan. 22. The 50th anniversary
of the discovery of gold In California waa
celebrated today by the Western Aseoda.
tlon of California Pioneers, which held its
annual meeting and banquet In the Tre.
mont House.

Eight survivors of the old army ot th
Argonauts, wfth member of their faml- -
tits, assembled for the occasion. Secre
tary Hotchkiss, in hi annual report
stated the membership of the awodatioa
was 162, distributed throughout the north-
west. Nine members died since the last
annual meeting. The average age ot th
members Is 6 year and I months.

TCGS CHARTERED.

San Francico, Jan. J. B.
labbey, manager ot the Puget Sound Tow
Boat Company, ha chartered the two
powerful tugs Monarch and Rescue, and
the boats will leave for the Sound next '

week. Captain Ltboey said today: "W
will use the 'Monarch for towing about
the Sound and send tbe Rescue on long
tows."

BIG INCORPORATION FEE.

Denver, Col, Jan. 22,-- It capital
stock placed at 1136,000,000, K coat the re-

organized Union Pacific railroad just
to incorporate under the laws of

Colorado today. The fee Is the largest
ever received at the secretary of state'
office.

GRIOOS FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

Wawhtnirton, Jan. 22. (Special to the
Astorian.) The president today aent th
nomination to tho senate or John W.
Grigsu, 'New Jersey, to he attorney-gener-

Griggs Is at present governor of
New Jersey.

THE ENGINEERING STRIKE.

London. Jan. 22. The engineering dis-

pute te regarded a almost settled. Th
employers have granted a delay of a week
when It is believed a satisfactory agree-
ment will be reached.
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